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Th. m••tin; wa, gall.d to ord.r at 3.10 p.m.

AGINDA ITIM 127. STATUS or TRI ~IOTOCOLS ADDIT~ONAL TO THI GINIVA CONVINTIONS or
lV4V AND IBLATING TO THI PIOTECTION or VICTIMS or AIMID CONrLICTS (gontinu'd)
(A/U/532)

1. Mr. OIDZHONXIXDZI (Union of Soviet Socialilt .epUblicl) laid that in the
~relent-day vorld, arm.d conflictl v.re unfortunately Itill a r.ality. The
t.mptation to relort to fore. too often ;ot the b.tter of legal principl'l and
conlid.rationl of humanity or common lenl.. Until luch time al r.oourl. to fore.
could b. avoid.d and ~rm.4 conflictl .liminat.d, care Ihould be tak.n at lealt to
pr.l.rve the applicabl. humanitarian prinoiplel in time of var and, in particular,
to .nlure that civilian populationl and targ.tl w.r. prot.ct.d.

a. Strict appli~ation of the principl'l of int.rnational law regarding arm.d
conflictl Ihould be an .ff.otive m.anl of putting an .nd to hOltiliti.1 and
r'lt~ring peace. The G.n.va Conv.ntionl of lV4V and the Additional Protocol I of
lV77 Itill did not play a luffioi.ntly important roll in that r.gard. Th.ir lack
of .ff.ctiven.11 val partly attributable to the faot that a numb.r of Stat.1 bad
not y.t ratifi.d tb.m, wbich conltitut.d a conlid.rabl. obltacl~ to tb.ir
application. ror ita ovn part, tb. Sovi.t Union continu.d to give tb.m car.ful
oonlid.ration, from ev.ry alp.ct and in the ligbt of tbe n.w political tbinking,
vitb tbe firm intention of ratifying tb.m al loon al pOllibl.. Hil d.l.gation
bop.d tbat tb. l~rg'lt pOllible numb.r of Statel would ratify or aoo.d. to tb.
Protocoll, 10 that tb.y might ent.r fUlly into force and work witb tb. otb.r
inltrum.ntl ~f humanitarian lav to halt tb••Icalating cru.lty of conflictl and
facilitat. r.conciliation b.tw••n parti.l.

3. Mr. ARMSTRONg (N.v Ze.aland) laid tbat tbe it.m app.ar.d again on tb. ag.nda of
tb. Unit.d Nationl at a time wb.n a n.w Ipirit of peace wal br.aking out in many
r.gionl. How.v.r, until the goal waB fir-ally r.acb.d, rul•• of int.rnational law
w.r~ n••d.d wbiob might h.lp to minimil' the luff.rin; cauI.d by varfare. N.w
Z.aland val • firm lupport.r o~ tb. roll of int.rniltionMl bumanitarian law in
limiting tbe luffering brougbt about by arm.d conflictl and in h.lping to r.,olv•
• uch conflictl. I.cogniling tbat tb. Protocol. w.r. a lignif.icant addition to tb.
regime .Itablilh.d in the G.n.va Conv.ntion., it had r.cently ratifi.d botb
Protocol. and boped th.r.by to have contribut.a to tb. proc'll of .tr.n;tb.ning tb.
int.rnational communitY'1 commitm.nt to tbe ;reat principl'l .mbodi.~ th.r.in. It
allo bop.d that tbe Protocol I would loon become al univerlally acc.pt.d al tb. 194V
G.n.va Conv.ntionl.

4. Mr. CAMPBILL (Aultralia) confirm.d Au.tralia'. int.ntion of ratifying tb.
Protocoll. A d.cilion by minilt.rl to tbat Iff.ct bad been announc.d on
11 Marcb lV86, and .nabling I.gillation wal Ibortly to go b.for. Parliament. Tbl
dlcision wal conliltlnl witb AUltralia'1 activ. participation in the diplomatic
confer.nc. vbicb bad adopt.d tbl Protocol. in lV77. It allo r~fl.ct.d Au,tralia'.
firm and continuing commitm.nt to tbl dlv.lopment and application of intlrnational
bumanitarian law for the prot.ction of all victiml of arm.d conflict,.
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5. A. it looked forward to joinin9 the other 77 parties to Protocol I and the
e9 par~!e. to Protoool 11, Au.tralia urged tho.e State. which had not yet done 10
to take the neoe••ary .tep. to beoome parties to the Protocol., in order ~o achieve
the wide.t poa.ible adherence to the humanitarian principle. they embodied.

e. Th. CHAIRMAN announoed that the general debate on agenda item 127 wa.
concluded.

AGINDA ITEM 1251 CONSIDERATION OF THE DRAFT ARTICLES ON MOST-FAVOURED-NATION
CLAUSBS (A/43/52e)

7. Tb. CHAIRMAN invi~ed the Committee to con.ider agenda item 125, the
Seor.~ary-Genera1'. report on which bore the .ymbol A/43/526.

8. Mrl, VAMPB' (Cuba) .aid that the article. on mo.t-favoured-nation clau•••
would be very benefioial to the deve1opin9 oountrie. in .0 far a. they would
contain norm. and prinoiple. takin9 due aooount of the intere.t. of the third
world. Some oountrie., however, continued to 9ive precedenoe to bilateral
ne90tiationl, and, before aooordin9 mOlt-favoured-nation treatment, firlt
conlidered wh.th.r the le9i.lation of the oountry involv.d coincid.d with their own
intere.t., a praotic. whioh ran counter to the inter••t. of the dev.lopin9
countrie••

9. It WI' .xtr.m.ly important that the dev.lop.d countries Ihould 9rant
d.ve10pin9 countries trade advanta9'. enablin9 them to honour th.ir international
oommitment.. For that rea.on, the draft artiole••hou1d be ~pdated or u.ed a:; a
bali. for future work, both in UNCITRAL and in the International Law Commi••ion,
with a view to in.titutionali.in9 the mo.t-favoured-nation olau... Cuba wa.
entirely wi11in9 to partioipate in that ta.k, and would oollaborate in all
activitie. by the int.rnational oommunity to prevent a further deterioration in the
dev.10pin9 oountrie.' eoonomie••

10. Mr, HAMPS (German Democratio Repub1io) laid that hi. country had a1way.
favoured univ.rla1 reo09nition and applioation of the prinoiple of
mo.t-favoured-nation treabnent in trade and eoonomic r.lationl, a. a mean. of
l.ourin9 equitable and mutually advftnta9'ou, r.1ationl and eliminutin9 eoonomio
dhcrimiDatioaa.

11. Th. draft artiol., constituted a .olid ba.i. for furth.r work on that topio.
At the previous •••• ion, hi. dele9ation had .ubmitt.d propo.al. on way. of
improvin9 the .xi.tin9 text.. It wa. in favour of the Int.rnational Law Commil.ion
continuiD9 ita work on the topic with a view to eventulllly finalhirl9 an
appropriate 1'911 in.trument on the ba.i. of the draft article.. .e9ardin9 the
procedure to be followed, h••aid that the draft article. mi9ht, for .xample, be
referred to a workin9 9rouP of tbe Sixth Committee for con.ideration.
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12. Mr. gUPTA (India) r.oall.d that the Int.rnational Law Commi'lion had b••n
con.id.ring the topic for 11 yearl, and th~t it had conclu~.d that the
mo.t-favour.d-nation claule, while oft.n .ncount.r.d in trad. agr••m.ntl, had not
b.com. a rule of au.tom.ry int.rnation.l law. N.v.rthelell, a State .hould .void
all forln. of di.orimination. it Ihould not make the p.rformano. ~f its obligations
oonditional on the fulfilm.nt by it. partn•.~. of r.quirem.~t. who•• nature wa.
compl.t.ly ali.n to the treaty cono.rn.d, and it should not invoke it. internal
l.gillation to jUltify f.ilur. to p.rform itl tr.aty ublig.tion••

13. Th. Int.rnational L.w Commi'lion had pointed out that the draft articl.s on
mOlt-favoured-nation claulel conltitut.d both codification and progre••ive
d.velopm.nt of int.rn.tional law. In fact, int.rnational trad. wal curr.ntly
conduoted und.r rul.1 formul.t.d by the original n.gotiatorl of the O.n,ral
Agre.m.nt on Tariffl .1Id Trad., and th.r. wal discrimination at both gen.ral and
bilat.ral lev.l••

14. Hi. d.legation noted with lati.faction the work of the Int.rnational Law
Commillion, and hoped that a conv.ntion would be ooncluded on the lubject. It
urged the Sixth Committee to bear in mind that luch a proc.dur. would h.lp it to
r.alile the d••1red goal.

15. Mr, KAKOLICKI (Poland) I.id that the mUlt-favour.d-n.tion clause W.I a
,in. gUI ngn for the dev.lopm.nt of jUlt and mutually .dv.nta~,ouI international
trad.. It would m.aD the introduction of the principl. of .qu.l right. of Stat'l
in economic r.lation. and, by .xt.n.ion, in the political Iph.r. allo.

16. Poland thus lupport.d the draft articl'l und.r conlid.ration, which rem.in,d,
in itl vi.w, a .ound ba.i. for furth.r d.lib.ration.. In .ddition, the .cop. of
application of the dr.ft articl•• Ihould be .xt.nd.d to r.lat. al.o to
international organi••tion.. Work on the draft articl•••hould b. continued,
.ith.r in the Int.rn.tion.l L.w Commislion or in a working group of the Sixth
Committ•••

17. Th. CHAIRMAH invit.d Hr. D.rilbourg, h••d of the d.l.gation of the Commi••ion
of the lurop.an Communiti•• , to addr••• the Committ•••

18. Mr, DCRISBOUBg ••id that th.r. had b••n concid.r.bl••tructur.l ch.ng•• in
intern.tional trade in r.cent y••rl. Th. many fr••-trad. ar.a. and cUltom. unionl
h.d faoilitat.d the d.v.lopm.nt of regional integration in the world, fir.t of .11
betw••n d.velaped countri•• (th. luropean Community, the lurop.an rre. Tr.d.
Allooiation), and .ubl.qu.ntly b.tw••n d.v.loping oountri•• (ASIAN in South-Ialt
Ali., the And.an Oroup and SILA in Latin Am.ric., .nd negotiation. be(wI.n
Arg.ntin., Urugu.y and Br.lil). Oth.r d.v.loped countrie., .uch al Au.trali. and
New Ze.land and r.oently C.n.da and the Unit.d Statel, h.d adopt.d that .pproaoh.
All tho•• c•••• con.tituted mort or 1.11 major d.rogationl from the .cop. of the
mOlt-(.vour.d-nation claus.. lach luch d.rogation was c.r.fu1ly con.id.r.d in GATT.

19. In the late 19601 .nd ,arly 1970s, th, d,v,lop.d countries h.d eltablish,d,
without r.ciprocity, • g,ner.lil,d .yst.m of t.riff pr.fer.nr..s in favour of the
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developing countrie.. Within GATT, a number of developin, couatrio. had .ade
reciprocal conce..ion. in connecUoD with the .0-caU.d "'rotocol of the Bbt••a",
without e.teDdi~g tho.e conce••ion. to the other member. of GAtT. riaall" ia 10••
th~ developing countrie., with the aQ.i.tance of URCTAD, had e.tabli.hed betweeD
them the GST', Which wa. a .y.tem of prefer.nce. that did Dot e.t.nd to countrie.
not partie. to that arrangement. The up.urg. of .uch one-way or two-war .,.tem. ~f

preference. had led the Tokyo Round negotiator. to incorporate the ".Dabli.,
clau.e" in the Agreement at the end of 1070. Th. clau.e ••nctioDed, a. it wer.,
all tho.e derogation. whi~h were not covered ~y the mo.t-favour.d-DatioD alau8••

20. Th. GATT .y.tem e.tablllhe4 at the end of the Seco. Id World War wal ba.ed OD a
.y.tem of fi.ed rate. of e.change, known a. the B~.tton Mood••,.tem, iD r.ceDt
decade., it had been .everely undermined as a re.ult of the ,rolif.ratioD of
economic emergencie. created ~y balaDce-of-paymeDt. difficulti... 8~ d.veloped
countrie. had ~eeD obliged to re.ort, fortuD.tely OD • tempor.ry b••i., to
article XII of the Agreement. MaDy dev.loping couatri•• contiDu.d to iDVOk.
article XVIII iD order to limit th.ir import. and thus r••tor. b.lanc.-of-,aymeat.
Itability. Admittedl" that did not briDg the principl. of the
mo.t-favoured-nation clau.e into ,u••tion, but the very large number of ca... in
which articl•• XII and XVIII had be.n iDvok.d had ••riou.ly uad.~iDed th. r••ultl
anticlpated, withiD a'TT, from the reciproo.l e.teD.ion of coac•••ioD. to all
119natorie. to the Agreement.

21. In .uch circum.tance., it might be ••ked wh.ther it w•• nec••••r" to 1.9i.l.te
un the matter. The increa.ing number of .i9D~torle. to the Afr.....t .bould be
taken into account, for e.ample. GATT wa. DO longer • ~l~ of • few do•••
Contracting 'artie., a. had been the ca•• iD the 1010. vr 10'0.. ~r. were
96 State. parti~· but more than 120 couDtri•• were applyi., th.~ rul•• on a
4t fagtA ba.if. Cbina wa. currently ne90tiating it. return to the or9..i.ation,
while certain other countries ..re curr.ntly e.aminiDf th.ir r.latioD. with GATT.
Such pr09re•• toward. univer.ali.ation of the Agreement and toward. a more
pragmatic approach provided food for thought and .hould be tak.D iDtO cOD.i4eration
by the General A••embly.

22. Finally, the Contracting 'artie. to GAtT, and al.o a numb.r of couDtri•• which
had pronounced them.elve. ln favour of acce••ion, were currently .DlAled in a round
of multilateral trade negotiation., the Uru9uay louad. Their mini.t.r. would ...t
in Dec~m~er at Montreal to carry out a mid-term review of the Degotiation., ¥bich
were due to finish in 1990. A negotiating 9r~up, one of th. 15 9rouP' ••tabll.b.d
for the Uru9uay Round, wa. .pecifical1y conc.rned with con.id.ratioD of c.rtain
article., including article XXIV concerning cUltoml unionl and fr••-trad. area.,
.nd article. XII and XVIiI concerning derogation. re.ulting from
balance-of-payment. difficultie.. The n.gotiator. were aw.re of the con.iderable
development of all the free-trade are•• , cu.tom. union., .,.tem. of preference. and
derovation. from the Avreement already mentioned by way of ••am,le.
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23. In view of that development, and takin9 into account the current ne90tiationa
in tbe Uruguay Round, the Buropean Community continued to believe that the artiole.
on the mOlt-favoured-nation clau.el a. drafted by the International Law Commi•• ion,
although intere.tinq, were not in line with the development of practice or with the
new forma of international trade. It propo.ed that the Sixth Committee ahould take
note of the Commi.aion'. report and bring the re.ult. of it. deliberation. to the
attention of State. and the international organilations, includin9 re910nal
orgenilationl.

24. Tb. CHAIRMAN laid that the Committee had concluded the general debate on
agenda item 125.

Tb. m••ting [01. at 3,30 p.m.
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